Seven Verses
from the Bhagavad Gita
by Swami Shyam
Swami Shyam has translated the Bhagavad Gita from the original Sanskrit
into English and Hindi. He selected these seven essential verses to be sung
and studied daily as a part of saadhana. Since then, his English rendition has
been translated into twenty-two languages so that people all over the world
can sing, study and unfold their own true nature, forever free and pure.

in Spanish

en español

The Purpose of Verses of the Bhagavad Gita
by Swami Shyam

T

he main purpose of the verses in the Bhagavad Gita is to strengthen the style of living
of the one who reads them and imbibes their essential meaning. They are meant to be
read and their meaning assimilated by all human beings who have the tradition of thinking, from time immemorial, that each person and each form is born; that forms will end in
nothingness, so a human being will not have their joy; that because a person will also end
or die, he will be eliminated completely as a body; and, that without his body, he cannot
enjoy anything.
All people on earth are trying to live their life for the sake of experiencing joy, delight,
or happiness. But even when they are alive and young and have everything around them,
they do not succeed in deriving satisfaction by experiencing the joy contained in things
or within their bodies. When they reach the end of their lives, they become very hopeless,
because their senses, which had been enjoying things and the tastes contained in them, are
so weak that they are unable to derive any joy from the tastes found in the objects and in
themselves as bodies.
Therefore, every human being entertains the fear of the elimination of things, and even of
his or her own elimination. Those who are conscious human beings entertain fear at every
step and cannot live their human body life free from the idea that they should live forever
and never die, because if they never die, many things will be available to them.
In these verses, the truth is spoken: please develop your ability and gain the knowledge
that enables you to know that you are never born, thus, you will never die. You are eternal,
pure, and forever. You are free from any adverse effect created by the power of things and
human beings. You, as your true nature, are therefore the freedom that is never caught by
any person, any thing, any relation, or any relative situation. Imbibe this fact and know it!
This is the meaning of these verses. Since human beings have no ability to know this, they
have to read these verses again and again if they do not sing them. If they do sing, they
have to sing them again and again until the truth of the real YOU, as the Self, is assimilated
perfectly.
The one who does this will see that he is able to live his human life every day in freedom,
without the effect of pain, suffering, and disease or the idea of destruction and death. He
will always keep the thought and knowledge alive of this YOU, who is undying. Then,
never will a thought come to him to kill or cut anybody, or that he will be cut or killed by
any person, weapon, or situation. This knowledge will eliminate one’s fear while living on
Earth. And that will mean very nice living throughout!
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El que piensa que el Ser puede matar
O que al Ser es posible destruir
La verdad no ha podido realizar
Pues el Ser no mata ni puede morir

2>19

El Ser nunca mata y nunca muere
Aun en forma habiendose manifestado
Su existencia no ha jamas nacido
Ni en su Ser jamás nada ha cambiado.
Cuando el cuerpo parece destruido
Es la forma que cambia y perece
El Ser siempre permanece el mismo
Que jamás muere y nunca perece

2>20

Aryun, el Ser eterno, e imperecedero
nunca nace y nunca muere, luego
Quién matará y quién va a morir es juego
De la ignorancia, y lamentar no debo

2>21

El Ser en forma corporal parece
Descartar la forma cuando se desgasta
Y entrar en otra como cuando un hombre
Usando nuevas ropas las viejas descarta

2>22

El Ser Inmortal, no es cortado por las armas
Ni quemado por el fuego, ni mojado por las aguas
No es secado por el aire, el Ser es indestructible
No lo afectan las palabras, de significado es libre

2>23

El Ser es a prueba de armas
Agua, fuego, y aire, Aryun
Omnipresente por naturaleza
Es eterno, inmóbil, y constante.

2>24
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No debes lamentar pensando
que en forma el Ser es destruido
Para siempre inmanifiesto y puro
inescrutable e inmutable ha sido

2>25

Y Shyam dice:
Aunque seas timido o alto
O bien pequeño o mediano
Nadie jamás quiere morir
Practica por lo tanto así
La rueda del nacer y del morir
Rómpe meditando en la Verdad:
Que El Ser eterno es Amaram
Y para siempre Madjuram.
Amaram Shyam, Madhuram Shyam
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